
F No ICCR/B&S/2023-24 

SUBJECT: 

SCOPE OF WORK: 

COuntries. 

Indian Council for Cultural Relations (|CCR), I.P. Estate, New Delhi-110002 
invites quotation/ bids in physical form, from its empanelled Shipping & 

Clearing Agencies for Air-freighting /Transportation/ Labourl insurance! 
handling agency charges etc. of busts from Delhi as per details given 

below: 

One of the main activities of the Council is to propagate and expand Indian Art. paintings, 
bust/statues etc. abroad through presentation of Busts/Statues of eminent Indian personalities 8& 
leaders to various countries through respective Indian Missions abroad. All these consignments 
including busts/statues and art works transported abroad by Air/Sea-freight to respective 

S. Name 
No. personality 

1. 

Indian Council for Cultural Relations 
Azad Bhawan, I..P. Estate 

New Delhi- 110 002 

Presently, ICCR is in the process to air-freighting of One Statue (6.4 feet) of Mahatma Gandhi 
from Delhi - Brazil as per details given: 

Statue 
Mahatma 

NOTICE INVITING TENDERIQUotation 

Gandhi 

of 

From 

Address 

Dated: 25.10.2023 

of M/s. Matu Ram Art 
Centres, Pvt. Ltd. Plot No. 
388, Sector-8, IMT 
Manesar, Gurgaon -122051 

To 

Cost of bust 

1. Routing with flight/airlines details etc. should be mentioned 

Istatue 

Head of Chancery, 5,40,000/ 
Embassy of India, 
SES 805 Lote 24, 
Asa Sul, Brazilia, DF; 

CEP: 70452-901 

The above said statue have to be picked up from M/s. Matu Ram Art Centres, Pvt. Ltd. 

Plot No. 388, Sector-8, IMT Manesar, Gurgaon -122051 and transported by air cargo/Air-freight. 
The consignment should reach to Brazil within a week if by air of assignment of the work. 
Demurrage Charges shall not be admissible. Please note the following points before sending 

the quotation: 



S.No. 

1 

2. 

3. 

2. Transit time should also be mentioned. 

4 

Quoted rates should be inclusive of all taxes etc, as per given format. 

Routing 

Schedule of delivery to the consignee from the date of award of Job 

Rate per kgs (including volume weight, gross and net weight etc.) 

Total Cost (including taxes and volume weight, gross weight etc.) 

Tender No. ICCR/B&S/2023-24 

-2 

Particulars 

Date of publishing 

You may like to examine the detail carefully and, if you feel confident to meet our requirements 

for high standard and time bound transporting facility, you may submit quotation indicating costs 
and terms and conditions to the Council separately for air cargo and sea cargo specifying the 
delivery of consignment to the consignee from the date of award of job as per the format. 

Bidders have to submit their quotations in sealed cover superscribing the envelope "Quotation 
for air-freighting One Statue from M/s. Matu Ram Art Centres, Pvt. Ltd. Plot No. 388, 

Sector-8, IMT Manesar, Gurgaon -122051 to_Head of Chancery, Embassy of India, SES 
805 Lote 24, Asa Sul, Brazilia, DF; CEP: 70452-901 and to be dropped in the box placed at 
the Tender Box, ICCR reception, ICCR, Azad Bhavan, I.P. Estate, New Delhi as per the 
folowing schedule. Your quotes will be considered only if the above points are adhered to. 

Bid Document Download Start Date 

End of Bid Submission Date & Time 

Date & Time of Bid Opening 

whatsoever. 

Dated: 25.10.2023 

Air-Cargo 

Important Dates 

25.10.2023 (16.00 hrs) 

25.10.2023 (16.30 hrs) 

16.11.2023 (17.00 hrs.) 

17.11.2023 (15.00 hrs.) 

ICCR reserves its right to reject any or all quotations without assigning any reason 

(Nalini"Singhal ) 
Senior Programme Director (0CD) 

Tel: 011-23379309, 23379310 



H. 

. 

1. 

From To 

388 fefAts ÍT ddT,IdlH, vH$UH at 805 

tFCTS-, 3T6UHT HHT, 24, 3THT HG, AIoffeI, 

J{GI||G 122051 

5,40,000/ 

sus; tg901-70452 



Go. H. 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4 

9T. fafs caic aaT 388, taT-8. 3TZVAI AH, JSUa -122051 arHtt gHg, HR0T 

AfaT Hcst H. ICCR/B&S/2021-22 
fais 25.10.2023 

25.10.2023 (16.00 hrs.) 

25.10.2023 (16.30 hrs.) 

16.11.2023 (17.00 hrs.) 

17.11.2023 (15.00 hrs.) 

(GHfeoft uc) 

aftss ahH ARRI (0CD) 

25 H4Cdt, 2023 
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